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Abstract 
Integration between business planning and information systems (IS) planning is considered an important enabler of business - IS alignment. A con-
tent analysis of IS plans was conducted to identify stages of integration between business and IS planning. The companies studied were also 
classified according to value configurations and eras of IS growth. Empirical results indicate that companies classified as value networks are at a 
higher stage of integration than value shops and chains probably because they are in the network era rather than the data processing or information 
technology eras. 
Keywords: integration mechanisms, value configurations, the role of IS, IS era of growth, strategic IS plans, content analysis. 
Introduction  
Today many companies make large investments in informa-
tion systems (IS) (Earl and Feeny 1994). Yet executives often 
question the business-IS alignment, namely whether these 
investments support their strategic objectives or whether op-
portunities to exploit IS for competitive advantage are being 
overlooked (Henderson and Venkatraman 1993). There are 
both enablers and inhibitors of business-IS alignment 
(Luftman, Papp et al. 1999) and one area considered impor-
tant for improved alignment is integration of strategic 
business and IS planning (Teo and Ang 1999).  
This research is concerned with how stages of integration be-
tween strategic business and IS planning are related to 
different value configurations and eras of IS growth. The re-
search question can be stated as: What differences in the 
stages of integration between business and IS planning are 
found according to companies' value configuration and are 
these differences affected by their era of IS growth? 
The word planning is used in the literature in many and vari-
ous meanings: as future thinking, as controlling the future, as 
decision making, as integrated decision making, and as a for-
malized procedure to produce an articulated result, in the form 
of an integrated system of decisions (Mintzberg 1994). In this 
paper, a planning approach is defined as strategic decision 
making through a rational process that allows managers to 
formulate and document strategies. The aim of this study was 
not to do process research, but rather to investigate how IS 
planning (ISP) is integrated with business planning (BP).  
Value configuration can be defined as an organization of 
activities, resources, and technologies, in order to create firm 
level competitive advantage. Our assumption is that there ex-
ist three basic value creation logics. Based on this assumption, 
this paper discusses differences in stages of integration be-
tween business and IS planning according to companies’ 
value configurations, and attempts to relate these differences 
to eras of IS growth. 
Integration mechanisms 
Although no precise definition of strategic alignment of busi-
ness and IS strategies has gained widespread acceptance, 
many authors share a similar general interpretation of the 
term. Strategic alignment is said to be present when:  
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i) business strategies are enabled, supported, and 
stimulated by information strategies (Broadbent and 
Weill 1993);  
ii) the goals and activities of the business are in har-
mony with the information systems that support them 
(Woolfe 1993);  
iii) information systems support organizational goals 
and activities at every level (Lederer and Mendelow 
1989); and  
iv) choices within content and process dimensions of 
IS planning are mutually supportive and the two di-
mensions themselves are harmonized in a manner 
that is consistent with competitive strategy (Das, 
Zahra et al. 1991).  
Integration between business planning and information sys-
tems planning is one important enabler of business-IS 
alignment (Teo and King 1997; Luftman, Papp et al. 1999; 
Teo and Ang 1999). Teo and King (1997) found a significant 
positive relationship between the level of business and IS 
planning integration and the extent of information systems 
contribution to organizational performance. King and Teo 
(1997) have suggested a stages of integration model for the 
evolution of integration between strategic business and IS 
planning. The first stage is a separate planning with adminis-
trative integration characterized by the integration 
mechanisms in Table 1, such as a technically oriented and 
non-strategic role of the IS function. The second is a one-way 
linked planning with sequential integration characterized by 
integration mechanisms in Table 1, such as performance crite-
ria of business strategy contribution. The third is a two-way 
linked planning with reciprocal integration such as frequent 
IS executive participation in business planning. The fourth is 
joint planning with full integration. 
Value configurations 
Thompson (1967) describes three types of technology, which 
are important to the understanding of rationality in organiza-
tions — long-linked technology, mediating technology, and 
intensive technology. The three technology types have distinc-
tive value creation logic. Where as long-linked technologies 
focus on transformation of inputs into outputs, mediating and 
intensive technologies focus respectively on linking of cus-
tomers and solving customer problems. 
Integration  
Mechanisms 
Stage 1 
Administrative  
Integration 
Stage 2 
Sequential Integration 
Stage 3 
Reciprocal Integration 
Stage 4 
Full Integration 
Purpose of integration  Administrative and 
nonstrategic 
Support business strat-
egy 
Support and influence 
business strategy 
Joint development of busi-
ness and IS strategies 
Role of IS function  Technically oriented 
and non-strategic 
Resource to support 
business strategy 
Resource to support 
and influence business 
strategy 
Critical to long-term survival 
of organization 
Primary role of IS executive  Functional administrator 
responsible for back 
room support 
IS expert who formu-
lates IS strategy to 
implement business 
strategy 
IS expert who provides 
valuable inputs during 
strategy formulation 
and implementation 
Formal and integral member 
of top management who is 
involved in many business 
matters 
Performance criteria for IS 
function 
Operational efficiency 
and cost minimization 
Contribution to busi-
ness strategy 
implementation 
Quality of IS inputs into 
business strategy for-
mulation and 
implementation 
Long-term impact on or-
ganization 
Triggers for developing IS 
applications 
Need to automate ad-
ministrative work 
processes 
Business goals consid-
ered first 
Business goals and IS 
capabilities considered 
jointly 
IS applications are critical to 
success of business strat-
egy 
Top management participa-
tion in ISP 
Seldom Infrequent  Frequent  Almost  always 
User participation in ISP  Seldom  Infrequent  Frequent  Almost always 
IS executive participation in 
business planning 
Seldom Infrequent  Frequent  Almost  always 
Assessment of new tech-
nologies 
Seldom Infrequent  Frequent  Almost  always 
Status of IS executive (Num-
ber of levels below CEO) 
Four or more  Three  Two  One 
Table 1: Stages of integration (King and Teo 1997).   P. Gottschalk and H. Solli-Sæther 
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Porter (1985) addresses the interplay between the cost or dif-
ferentiation types of competitive advantage and the scope of 
the firm’s activities. As a general framework for systemati-
cally examining the activities of the firm, he introduces the 
concept of the value chain, which models a long-linked tech-
nology quite well. But, differences in value creation logic 
indicate that Porter’s value chain may not be optimal as an 
analytical framework for all kinds of businesses.  
Stabell and Fjeldstad (1998) introduce the value shop and the 
value network as alternative value configurations. The ana-
lytical framework of the value shop relies on an intensive 
technology to solve a customer or client problem. Selection, 
combination, and order of application of resources and activi-
ties vary according to the problem at hand. The analytical 
framework of the value network relies on a mediating tech-
nology to link clients or customers who are or wish to be 
interdependent. The mediating technology facilitates ex-
change relationships among customers distributed in time and 
space.  
The first value configuration in Table 2 is concerned with 
characteristics of the chain. Every firm’s value chain is com-
posed of nine generic categories of activities, which are linked 
together in a characteristic way. Five primary activities are 
inbound logistics, operations, outbound logistics, marketing 
and sales, and services. All basic activities interact with four 
support activities: procurement, technology development, 
human resource management, and firm infrastructure. These 
activities are called the value activities and they have a se-
quential nature. The main drivers of competitive advantage 
are scale and capacity utilization, as margin is the difference 
between the total value and the collective costs of performing 
the value activities. 
The second configuration in Table 2 is concerned with shops. 
The value shop has five generic categories of primary activi-
ties are problem finding and acquisition, problem solving, 
choice, execution, and control/evaluation. Support activities 
are less important in this setting because, to a large extent, 
they are co-performed with the primary activities. Typically, 
there is a cyclical interactivity between primary activities. 
Evaluation at the end of one problem-solving circle can lead 
to the problem-finding activity of a new problem-solving cir-
cle. Competitive advantage follows from the ability to solve 
customer’s problem (reputation signals this value). This often 
means specialization in problems and solution technologies. 
The third and final configuration in Table 2 is network. The 
primary activities of the value network are network promotion 
and contract management, service provisioning, and network 
infrastructure operation. Contract and contracting services 
vary, depending on factors like time, volume, quality of ser-
vice, and the number of connections established. Service 
provisioning depends on what kind of link the company medi-
ates. Activities associated with operation of infrastructure 
depend on the nature of the infrastructure. Support activities 
are firm infrastructure, human resource management, technol-
ogy development, and procurement. The three primary 
activity categories overlap in order to underline the concurrent 
interactivity relationship across primary activity categories. 
The lack of direction of value creation, where no arrow identi-
fies the final customer, underlines that the work creates value 
by mediating between customers.  
  Chain  Shop  Network 
Value creation logic  Transformation of input into 
output 
(Re) solving customer prob-
lems 
Linking customers 
Primary technology   Long-linked Intensive  Mediating 
Primary activities  Inbound logistics, operations, 
outbound logistics, market-
ing, service 
Problem-finding, problem 
solving, choice, execution, 
control/evaluation 
Network promotion and con-
tract management, service 
provisioning, infrastructure 
operation 
Main interactivity relation-
ship logic 
Sequential  Cyclic, spiraling  Simultaneous, parallel 
Primary activity interde-
pendence 
Pooled, sequential  Pooled, sequential, reciprocal  Pooled, reciprocal 
Key cost drivers  Scale, capacity utilization    Scale, capacity utilization 
Key value drivers    Reputation  Scale, capacity utilization 
Business value system struc-
ture 
Interlinked chains  Referred shops  Layered and interconnected 
networks 
Table 2: Characteristics of the three value configurations (Stabell and Fjeldstad 1998). Differences in Stage of Integration 
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Eras of IS growth 
Nolan’s (1973) theory, perhaps the best-known and most 
widely cited model of IS evolution of in organizations, pro-
vides an insight into the way IS evolves in organizations and 
offers IS management the possibility of managing this com-
plex phenomenon. The model describing the theory does not 
appear in the literature as a single model, but rather as a num-
ber of versions of the same model, which have evolved over 
time (Khandelwal and Ferguson 1999). For example, the 
model has been expanded in the form of three S-curves, each 
curve describing an era, with a discontinuity between the pre-
ceding and the following eras. The three eras are identified as 
data processing (DP) era, information technology (IT) era, 
and network (NW) era. These eras are themselves subdivided 
into three phases each as shown in Table 3. The curves repre-
sent both the growth of the IS and the organization’s learning 
experience as IS progresses through these eras. Each era is 
characterized by a period of evolution, followed by a period 
of stability, ending with a period of discontinuity before the 
start of the next era. The discontinuity is more a revolution 
rather than an evolutionary transition. For example, the transi-
tion from DP era to IT era is characterized by technological 
discontinuities in the form of personal computers, data com-
munication networks, and robotics, while the transition from 
IT era to NW era is characterized by business discontinuities 
in the form of strategic alliances with customers and suppli-
ers, access to external data, and outsourcing. 
Propositions 
In our research we want to link value configurations (Stabell 
and Fjeldstad 1998) and eras of IS growth (Khandelwal and 
Ferguson 1999) to explain stages of integration between BP 
and ISP (King and Teo 1997). The role of IS in value net-
works is mediating (see Table 2) and this role belongs to the 
NW era (see Table 3). The role of IS in value chains is long-
linked (see Table 2) and this role belongs to the IT era (see 
Table 3). The role of IS in value shops is intensive (see Table 
2) and this role belongs to the DP era. In the DP era, adminis-
trative integration will be most common. In the IT era, 
sequential integration will be most common. In the NW era, 
reciprocal and full integration will be most common. Hence,   
Proposition 1: Value networks are more likely than 
value chains and value shops to facilitate integration 
between business planning and IS planning. 
Proposition 2: Value chains are more likely than 
value shops to facilitate integration between business 
planning and IS planning.  
Methodology 
The research question in this research is: “What differences in 
the stages of integration between business and IS planning are 
found according to companies' value configuration and are 
these differences affected by their era of IS growth?” The 
form of the research question is “what” which can be explored 
using the research strategy of documentation and archival 
analysis (Yin 1994). Strengths of this form of evidence collec-
tion are stability (can be reviewed repeatedly), 
unobtrusiveness (not created as a result of the study), exact 
(contains exact names, references, and details), and coverage 
(all planning aspects). Specifically, this research applied con-
tent analysis, which is a research technique for making 
inferences by systematically and objectively identifying speci-
fied characteristics of messages (Riffe and Freitag 1997; 
Naccarato and Neuendorf 1998). 
According to Weber (1990), content analysis is a research 
method that uses a set of procedures to make valid inferences 
from textual material and to reduce it to more relevant and 
manageable bits of data. A central idea in content analysis is 
that many words of the text are classified into many fewer 
content categories. The central problems of content analysis 
originate mainly in the data-reduction process. One set of 
problems concerns the consistency or reliability of text classi-
fication. Classification by multiple human coders permits 
quantitative assessment of achieved reliability. A much more 
difficult set of problems concerns the validity of variables 
based on content classification. A content analysis variable is 
valid to the extent that it measures the construct the investiga-
tor intends it to measure (Weber 1990). 
According to Riffe and Freitag (1997), seven characteristics 
of content analyses distinguish poor studies from excellent 
studies. First, an explicit theoretical framework is needed. In 
this research, stages theory is the framework to study integra-
tion mechanisms (King and Teo 1997). Second, hypotheses or 
research questions are needed. In this research, the research 
question “what” is concerned with evidence of integration. 
Third, other research methods should also be applied. In this 
Era  Phase  Characteristic 
Data Processing (DP)   1 
 2 
 3 
Initiation 
Contagion 
Control 
Information technology 
(IT) 
 4 
 5 
 6 
Integration 
Architecture 
Demassing 
Network (NW)   7 
 8 
 9 
Functional infrastructure 
Tailored growth 
Rapid reaction 
Table 3: Eras and phases of IS growth.   P. Gottschalk and H. Solli-Sæther 
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research, this was not done. Fourth, extra-media data should 
be incorporated. This was not possible in the research because 
such data were not available to the researchers. Fifth, inter-
coder reliability should be reported. In this research, two 
researchers coded the content construct of integration. Sixth, 
reliability based on random sample of coded content was not 
relevant in this research. Finally, presentations of only de-
scriptive statistics should be avoided.  
In this research, content analysis was applied using key words 
(Crouch and Basch 1997; Beattie and Sohal 1999) for coding 
(Miles and Huberman 1994). Key words concerning integra-
tion were treated as content constructs (Naccarato and 
Neuendorf 1998). The model of analysis may be classified as 
hermeneutics. According to Lee (1991), the motivating ques-
tion in hermeneutics is: after a writer has implanted certain 
meanings in a text, how might readers of the text, especially 
those who belong to a different time and culture from the 
writer of the text, proceed to interpret the text for the mean-
ings originally implanted in it, where other portions of the text 
itself are the primary, or sometimes the only, cross-referencing 
tools available? It can be argued that the meaning of a particu-
lar passage in a text as interpreted by the reader is related 
inextricably to the meanings of all other passages in the same 
text. In this research, manual inspection of all documents was 
performed to avoid this pitfall.  
Codes are tags or labels for assigning units of meaning to the 
descriptive information in collected information (Miles and 
Huberman 1994). Codes usually are attached to words, 
phrases, sentences, or whole paragraphs, connected or uncon-
nected to a specific setting. In this research, key words were 
derived from attributes in Table 1 and Table 2. 
The content analysis is designed to yield numerical data in 
terms of frequencies. This kind of quantification has the 
advantage that statistical methods provide a powerful set of 
tools not only for precise and parsimonious summary of 
findings, but also for improving the quality of interpretation 
and inference (Holsti 1969). According to Krippendorff 
(1980), by far the most common form of representation of 
data, serving primarily the summarizing function of analysis, 
is in terms of frequencies and their associations and 
correlation with other variables. 
Sample 
A letter asking for a copy of the IS strategy was sent to 408 IS 
managers in Norway in 1999. We received 41 IS strategies in 
the mail (both paper mail and email), while we got email mes-
sages from 15 organizations telling us that they were unable to 
send us their strategy for various reasons. Organization size 
ranged from 170 to 30000 employees. One plan was written 
in 1993, three in 1995, one in 1996, seven in 1997, nineteen 
in 1998 and ten in 1999. Time horizons ranged from two to 
five years. The shortest plan had 2 pages; the longest plan had 
59 pages. 
Table 1 was used in identifying the stage of integration for 
each member of the sample. Specifically, for each strategic 
plan, a copy of the table was filled in by x-marking the most 
appropriate description for each of the ten integration mecha-
nisms. The scale from 1 (administrative integration) to 4 (full 
integration) was kept. For example, the researcher found, by 
studying the plan document for organization A, that the pur-
pose of integration was support and influence of business 
strategy (3), the role of IS function was resource to support 
business strategy (2), the primary role of IS executive was 
formal and integral member of top management who is in-
volved in many business matters (4), performance criteria for 
IS function was contribution to business strategy implementa-
tion (2), triggers for developing IS applications were business 
goals (2), frequent top management participation in ISP (3), 
frequent user participation in ISP (3), frequent IS executive 
participation in business planning (3), infrequent assessment 
of new technologies (2), and IS executive one level below the 
CEO (4). Both the researcher and a doctoral student con-
ducted the same coding, and the inter-rater reliability of 0.6 
was considered low but acceptable to continue the research. 
The coding of the researcher is used in data analyses.  
Table 2 was used in classifying companies according to their 
basic value configuration. Companies classified as chains are 
typically characterized as those transforming input into out-
put, based on a long-linked type of technology. Examples 
from our sample are manufacturing companies producing 
food, drugs, paper and pulp. Companies classified as shops 
are typically characterized as solving (unique) customer prob-
lems using intensive technology. Examples of companies in 
our sample are hospitals, lawyers, and universities. Compa-
nies classified as networks are typically characterized by the 
linking of customers using mediating technologies. Examples 
of companies in our sample are telecommunications, postal 
services, insurance companies and banks. As illustrated in 
Table 4, in our sample 14 companies where classified as value 
chains, 19 were classified as value shops, and 8 were classi-
fied as value networks. Differences in Stage of Integration 
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Results 
Assessment of new technology achieves the highest score in 
Table 5, which means that organizations, in this respect our 
sample, documents on avarage integration Stage 3 perform-
ance. From Table 5 we also see that performance criteria for 
the IS function achieves the lowest score. Overall, two or-
ganizations applied administrative integration, twenty-seven 
organizations applied sequential integration, eleven organiza-
tions applied reciprocal integration while only one 
organization applied full integration. As we will see later in 
the discussion of results there are some significant difference 
among clusters of companies. 
The ten integration mechanisms in Table 5 are treated as items 
on a multiple item scale. The reliability of the scale was 
measured using Cronbach´s alpha. The scale achieves an ac-
ceptable reliability of 0.85. Factor analysis was applied to 
investigate the existence of more than one scale. Three fac-
tors, with eigenvalues greater than 1.0 accounting 71% of 
total item differences, were identified as listed in Table 6. 
Seven out of ten items load significantly on the same Factor 1, 
which we have called objectives. Status of the IS executive 
(Factor 2), measured by the number of levels below the CEO, 
does not seem related to the other integration mechanisms 
since it loads on a separate factor. User participation (Factor 
Company  Company value 
configuration 
Year  Period  Pages  Document title 
A  Chain  1998  3-5 years  29     IT STRATEGY 
B Network  1999  1999-2004 32 IT  STRATEGY 
C Shop  1995  1995-1999 24 IT  STRATEGY 
D Shop  1999  To  2002  32 ICT  STRATEGY 
E Chain  1999  1998-2000 17 IT  STRATEGY 
F Shop  1998  1998-2001 59 IT  STRATEGY 
G Chain  1998  1998-2000 25  IT  STRATEGY 
H Chain  1998  1999-2002 20 IT  STRATEGY 
I Chain  1998    14 IT  STRATEGY 
J Chain  1998  1998-2001 30 IT  STRATEGY 
K Network  1998  1999-2001 20 IT  STRATEGY 
L  Shop  1996    47  PLAN FOR IT 
M Network  1998  1998-2000 15  IT  STRATEGY 
N Chain  1999    2  IT  STRATEGY 
O Chain  1997    12  IT  STRATEGY 
P Shop  1999  1999-2002 18 IT  STRATEGY 
Q Chain  1997    50  IS  STRATEGY 
R Shop  1995  1996-1999 41 IT  STRATEGY 
S Shop  1998  1998-2001 47 IT  STRATEGY 
T  Shop  1999  1999-2003  21  PLAN FOR ICT 
U Shop  1998  1998-2000 40 IT  STRATEGY 
V Chain  1997  1998-  2  IT  STRATEGY 
W Shop  1999  1999-  4  IT  STRATEGY 
X Shop  1998  1999-2002 13 IT  STRATEGY 
Y Network  1998  1999-  9  IT  STRATEGY 
Z Chain  1999  2000-2002 5  IT  STRATEGY 
AA Chain  1995  1996-1999  3  IT  STRATEGY 
AB Network  1993  1994-1997  30  IT  STRATEGY 
AC Chain  1998  1997-2001  11  IT  STRATEGY 
AD Shop  1998  1998-2002  46  IT  STRATEGY  PLAN 
AE Network  1998  1998-2001  13  IT  STRATEGY 
AF Shop  1998  -  26  IT  STRATEGY 
AG Network  1997  1998-2000  30  IT  STRATEGY 
AH Network  1998  1999-2001  11  IT  STRATEGY 
AI Shop  1998  -  4  IT  POLICY 
AJ  Shop  1997  -  2  STRATEGY PLAN 1997 
AK Chain  1998  1999-2001  42  IM  STRATEGY 
AL Shop  1999  -  32  IT  STRATEGY  PLAN 
AM Shop  1999  -  11  IT  STRATEGY 
AN Shop  1997  1997-2001  39  INFORMATION  STRATEGY 
AO Shop  1997  -  56  IT  STRATEGY  DOCUMENT 
Table 4: General characteristics of strategic IS/IT plans.   P. Gottschalk and H. Solli-Sæther 
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3) also seems independent from other integration mechanisms 
since it loads on a separate factor. 
Using the conceptual framework of three different value con-
figurations (Stabell and Fjeldstad 1998), the sample was 
clustered into chain, shop, and network. Applying a t-test 
shows that there are some significant differences among the 
different clusters. Table 7 provides the item means for the 
three clusters and the significance numbers of an independent 
sample test. The results for the three-cluster comparison of 
means are shown graphically in Figure 1. Members of the 
shop cluster seem to take a more conservative stance than 
members of the other two clusters chain and network. One 
exception is Variable 7, users participation in ISP, where 
shops scores relatively high compared with the other two clus-
ters. Table 7’s means for chain and networks are pretty much 
equal, except for Variable 9, assessment of new technology, 
which indicates more frequent assessment for networks. 
Integration Mechanism  M.  s.d.  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
1  Purpose  of  integration  2.1  .8           
2 Role of IS function  2.0  .9  .79**                 
3 Primary role of IS executive  2.0  .9  .67**  .78**               
4 Performance criteria for IS function  1.7  .9  .46**  .60**  .54**             
5 Triggers for developing IS applications  2.0  .8  .80**  .69**  .52**  .61**           
6 Top management participation in ISP  2.1  .8  .40**  .48**  .49**  .35*  .35*         
7 User participation in ISP  2.6  .6  .17  .09  .08  -.03  .13  .03       
8 IS executive participation in BP  1.9  .8  .44**  .46**  .58**  .48**  .46**  .48**  .04     
9  Assessment  of  new  technology  2.7  .7 .38*  .49**  .23 .07 .28 .19 .21 .18   
10  Status  of  IS  executive  2.6  .6  .11 .22 .29 .16 .07  .48**  .01 .25  .44** 
Note: statistical difference is significant at p<0.05 at * and p<0.01 at **.  
Table 5: Summary statistics. 
 Integration Mechanism   Factor 1: Objec-
tives 
 Factor 2: CIO    Factor 3: Users 
1 Purpose of integration  .842 -.203 .271
2 Role of IS function  .897 -7.383E-02 .122
3 Primary role of IS executive  .835 -5.526E-02 -9.619E-02
4 Performance criteria for IS function  .699 -.325 -.240
5 Triggers for developing IS applications  .798 -.327 .181
6 Top management participation in ISP  .637 .307 -.363
7 User participation in ISP  .144 .172 .737
8 IS executive participation in BP  .684 -2.506E-02 -.284
9 Assessment of new technology  .465 .573 .417
10 Status of IS executive  .383 .786 -.281
Note: Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis, 3 components extracted. 
Table 6: Component matrix based on factor analysis. 
Integration Mechanisms  Chain  Shop  Network  Network 
-Chain 
Net-
work-
Shop 
Chain    
-Shop 
1 Purpose of integration  2.3  1.9  2.4  .22  1.17  1.35 
2 Role of IS function  2.1  1.7  2.6  1.36  2.50**  1.34 
3 Primary role of IS executive  2.4  1.6  2.3  -.26  2.12*  2.52** 
4 Performance criteria for IS function  1.9  1.4  2.1  .41  2.46*  2.01* 
5 Triggers for developing IS applications  2.2  1.8  2.3  .10  1.34  1.71* 
6  Top  management  participation  in  ISP  2.2 1.9 2.3 .10 .89 .96 
7 User participation in ISP  2.4  2.8  2.5  .26  -1.28  -1.75* 
8 IS executive participation in BP  1.9  1.7  2.1  .83  1.21  .43 
9 Assessment of new technology  2.4  2.7  3.0  2.14*  .84  -1.56 
10 Status of IS executive  2.6  2.7  2.6  .20  -.22  -.49 
Note: statistical difference is significant at p<0.05 at * and p<0.01 at **.  
Table 7: Differences between value configurations in stages of integration. Differences in Stage of Integration 
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Our propositions can now be tested using the results in Table 
7. We proposed that networks would have a higher level of 
integration between business planning and information sys-
tems planning than value chains or shops. We find only partial 
support for this proposition. Only one significant difference, 
concerning Variable 9, assessment of new technology, was 
identified between networks and chain. Value networks in our 
sample conduct assessment of new technology more fre-
quently than value chains. Three significant differences were 
identified between networks and shops. Value networks have 
IS functions that support and influence business strategy, 
while value shops have IS functions that only support busi-
ness strategy. In addition, networks are at a higher stage 
concerning the primary role of the IS function, and the per-
formance criteria for the IS function. With respect to the 
second proposition, that looks at differences between chain 
and shop, four significant differences were identified concern-
ing Variables 3, 4, 5, and 7. Value chains are at a higher stage 
concerning the primary role of IS executive, performance cri-
teria for IS function, and triggers for developing IS 
applications. However, value shops are at a higher stage than 
value chains concerning user participation in ISP, which is an 
interesting contraction of the second proposition. 
Another way to test the propositions is to use the main factor, 
objectives, from Table 6. The factor consisted of seven out of 
ten integration mechanisms. Averages for this factor were 
computed for all responding organizations, and a significant 
difference was found between networks and shops (t=2.2, 
p<0.05, df=25) and between chains and shops (t=2.0, p<0.05, 
df=31). In conclusion, proposition 1 is confirmed regarding 
networks versus shops: Value networks are more likely than 
value shops to facilitate integration between BP and ISP. 
Proposition 2 is confirmed regarding chains versus shop: 
Value chains are more likely than value shops to facilitate 
integration between BP and ISP. However, Table 7 indicates 
that there is no complete support for these propositions. 
Discussion 
Typically, value chains transform input into output (products) 
using a long-linked technology. Scale and capacity utilization 
are key cost drivers. For each basic activity in the business 
value system the effort of IS is to improve products and 
production processes. Information systems are developed to 
support the activities in the value chain: accounting systems, 
production planning and control systems, marketing and sales 
systems. A typical example of administrative integration be-
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tween BP and ISP was plan E in Table 4 for a food producer: 
IT can assist business processes in realizing and exploiting 
solutions for value creation. Value chains belong to the IT era 
as indicated by their technology use and stage of planning 
integration. 
Value shops rely on an intensive technology to solve a cus-
tomer or client problem. Selection, combination, and order of 
application of resources and activities vary according to the 
problem at hand. The development and use of IS, such as di-
agnostics, simulations, project management tools, and 
collaborative technologies, is first of all to support or assist 
the solution of unique problems. A typical example of admin-
istrative integration between BP and ISP was plan S in Table 4 
for a municipal health and social sector: Our goal is for all 
health personnel to use IT as help in medical and administra-
tive matters better than before. Value shops belong to the DP 
era as indicated by their technology use and stage of planning 
integration. 
Value networks rely on a mediating technology to link clients 
or customers who are or wish to be interdependent. The medi-
ating technology facilitates exchange relationships among 
customers distributed in time and space. Technology devel-
opment is basically a support activity, but technology may as 
well be core business in this value configuration. The growing 
convergence of telecommunications, computing and produc-
tion technology is of special relevance for value networks. 
Development and use of IS might be to obtain operational 
efficiency and cost minimization, as well as to create new in-
tegrated services or products. A typical example of 
reciprocal/full integration between BP and ISP was plan AG 
in Table 4 for a telecommunication company: Business puts 
heavy demands on IT, as IT contributes heavily to new busi-
ness. Value networks belong to the IT network era as physical 
and electronic networks converge towards each other. 
Conclusion 
Integration between business planning and information sys-
tems planning was investigated in this research using four 
integration stages and ten integration mechanisms suggested 
by King and Teo (1997). Clustering of organization was done 
using the conceptual framework of Stabell and Fjeldstad 
(1998). Overall, the results lead to two conclusions: (1) there 
are identifiable clusters among the organizations, and (2) the 
nature of the clusters shows some significant differences. 
However, the results are not robust enough to suggest any 
universal concept of the role of IS in different value configu-
ration. 
Knowing that this research was unable to look into the com-
panies’ business plans, this could be an interesting topic for 
further research. Are we able to find the same evidence by 
studying business plans?  Will future research experience that 
it is easier to get IS plans rather than business plans? Another 
approach could be to interview selected business planners and 
check if our assumptions are correct. 
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